
Boox I.]

d~,ration: (TA in art. .J:) Ed-I)ab.hk is re-
lated to have explained u'I; 4lI as meaning
"what have not been abrogated ;" and ,tvetit
as meaning what ha been abrogated. (TA in
the present art.)

1. '., (l,) [nor. 1 ,] inf. n. ;, (TA,) It mas
or became, high, lerated, or lofty. (]r. [Scc
also 4, first sentence.]) ,JI :, (g,) inf. n.
a above, (TA,) The mare stood upon her hind
leg. (X.) [It is added in the TA that the vulgar
say - ': but see art. ,, where a similar

meaning is ssigned to samid of a horse.] 

9; ~ [His face shone after having ber,co
altered. ($.) .;jI , (i,) inf. n. as above,
(TA,) Hle ikindll the mire; or made it to burn,
burn up, burn brightly or fiercely, blaze, or

Jlame; (;) a ,lso . (TA.)

4. 44.L: .-e61 (@,) or 41 u i, (15)
inf n. nL.,, (TA,) The tree, (v,) or the trees, (15,)
became tall (, al , TA,) and tangled and dense,
by reaston tf lumriance (15, TA) and aplpineM.

(TA.) _ said of a man, ei begat a boy
[&larp] like the point of iron (^jI 4L ):
(Yz, TA:) or he hnd a son born to him sharp in
intdllct: ($, ], TA:) or he begat generous, or
noble, children, by whom he had sdarp means of
attack and deJince, like the points of spear-heads.

(Bam p. 384.) - j;,l ,l i. q.Z a;.j
7t \e [app. meaning I found the man to have

&har~pnes]. (Iiam p. 38..) - And ;L*tI lle e-
alted him, syn. .aj, (S,) and honoured him;
ilamely, a man. (., g.) -And lie east hinm
into a weall, or into an eril, or a hatefld, plight:
tlus having two eontr. mcaningw. (K.) ~L l
is also syn. with ri [lie impelled, lnuhed,
thrust, &c.]. (]K. [But perhalp this is a mistake
for &;, a syll. of l 1 mentioned before: if not,
it may he from ;4. signifyinF the "point" of

anything.]) lAnd i. q. aI5 [lle gare]. (].
[In this sense, accord. to the TK, trans. without
a prep.; which I think doubtful.]) - And i. q.

j~. ;, (g,) meaning ;i,1 [i. . lie was, or be-
came, favourably iw.lined; &c.]. (TA. [In this
sense, also, both o,t and J~l1, accord. to the
Ti, are trans. without a prep.; but this I think
a mistake with respect to both of these verbs, the
latter of which is well known to be trans. only by
means of ;..]) - [And i. q. i.] One says,

o;;j L~i ,e:l, (S,) or ,,~I . ,, .1, (,)
Iis children resenmbled such a one, or, Zeyd;

syn. (.(, X)

: see is , in two places. ~ Also The green
substanc that orerprenads statnant wrater; syn.

$ [written in my original e,] i. q. kSI [i. e.,

app., jS.I, A state of annoyance or molestation:
or annoyance, molestation, harm, or hurt: or a
thing that annoys, &c.]. (TA.)

iQ5 The point (8, 01) of the extremity (S) of
anything: (., ]:) pl. tL, [or rather this is a

coll. gen. n.] and [the pl. properly so termed is]

.,. (.S,6 I.*) -. And The sting of the cor-
pion; (1(;) [and] so t [mentioned above as
having a pL meaning]. (Sh, TA in art. Jy;
and YIam p. 385.) -And The portion n,ithi
rvhich one cuts, of a sword. (IIar p. 17.) - And

The twvo sides of the 31I [i. e. toe, or tapering
head or foremost part,] of a sandal: pl. as above
[app. in all of the senses of the sing.]. (I.) -,
[And app. t Sharpness, as a quality of a man:]
see 4.. Also The .co-ion: (Fr,TA:) or the
sorpion whn just born: or a yellom scorpion:
(1 :) so in the M. (TA.) [See also the next
paragraph.] - And A mare raing her head
('ab,) in the bridle. (J.) And [A mare]
standing pon her h hind les. (.)

; 1 The corpion; (A'Obeyd, ., 1, TA; [in
the CI, .ijll ig is erroneously put for "j4
'blp ;]) a proper name thereof; it may be from

ljll signifying its sting; (.lam p. 385;) deter-
minate; (TA;) imperfectly decl.: (A'Obeyd, g,
TA:) it is said in the ]g, "and [the article] JI
is prefixed to it ;" but this is a mistake: it should
be, "and Jl is not prefixed to it: (TA:) [but,
although a proper name, it hus a pl.;] the pl. is
.t'qj. (8.) [See also :14, which signifies "a
scorpion," and of whlich .;1. is a pl.] -

;_* A gir4, or youg woman, that is bold, much
in motion, fomd in s~peech or actions. (TA.)

,Z. [pass. part. n. of 4,] Honoured [&cc.].
(TA.) See also what next follows.

.. [act. part. ii. of 4,] A man having a son
born to him sharp in intellect; (Th, 1, TA;)
and so ' , (IK, TA, [in the CV, erroneously,

~,]) accord. to IAir, but disallowed by Th.
(TA.) And the former, accord. to lAr, A man
iTho begets generous off.prug. (TA.) - And

A woman affetionate, kind, orfavourably
inclined, to her children. (TA.)

1. ~,, (S, A, Mgh, .K,) aor. 7, (Mob,) inf. n.

· :z, (Mb, M , ') and ,, (., A, K,') or the
latter is a simple subst., (Mqb,) and c,m= (]g, by

implication,) and z,~; (MA;) and 7 *:1,
(1,) and t ^1, and t ; ; (S, i; [but the
last, app., has an intensive significtionll ;]) It
(the state of aftfairs, 8, or the state of union of a
people or party, A, TA) became dislved, biwken
up,, dscomposed, deranged, dorganed, di,-

ordered, or unettled; syn. j,A3, (S, A, Msb, 15,
TA,) or JjI; (C15;) and of the third and
fourth verbs, [or rather of all,] °.=t. (TA.)
And t* IA3 Thy became separated, diunited,
diperstd, or scattered. (A.) See also 2, in
two places.

2. .(8,] ~,) inf. n. ; ; (S;) and
$ *1; and t V, nor.,, [which is anomalous
in the case of a trans. verb of this class,] inf. n.

-c and met and i:h; (1K;) [thefirstand
second mentioned in the 15 only with referenoe to

God as the agent ;] e dio,~ broke up, di.-
ompo~d deranged, diorga~ f, di~rdred, or

u~ettbd, syn. &3Z, (S, ,) the state of affairm
[&c.], (f,) and the state of union of a people or
party. (TA.) And one says also, I..j j . I

AMy peopk, or party, dimed, broke up, Jc ,

my date of afairs. (f, TA.) And t,:'
IS; 1 Such and such thing dicompo~ed, or

diorg(anized, ( A [which may also be rendered
frihtened,]) my mind, or heart. (AS, TA.)

And I G,z, od ~eparated, diumited, die.
persed, or scattered, them. (A.)

4: see 2, in two plaes - [4l ,..* It (a
thing) was, or became, distinct, or clear, to thee.
(Freytag, from the Deowin of the Hudhalees.)]

5: oe 1, in two places.

7 and 10: see l.
a-
-" an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.] (., M1b, g.) 

And signifying Separation, disunion, or di/per-

sion: so in the saying,. : J,l J 1 .:a,
:, [Praie be to God who ha browght us
toseher fro a state of sparation, dinionm, or
dsperion]: (TA:) a saying mentioned by AA,
as heard by him from an Arab of the desert:
(., TA:) and tV A- is [similar in meaning,
being] likewise an inf. n. of 1; (., A, ];) or it

is a subst from the intran~ verb ', (Mob,) and
signifies a state of sparation or dsnuion; as in

the saying, -t1 .. J;.1 [I/ear for you
selmration, or diunion]. (TA.) 4lsbo i. q.

"j,.e [meaning Diolved, broken up, dism-
poed, deranged, disorganizd, disordered, or un-
settled; and separated dinited4 dispersed, or
scattered]; as also t :, (.,A, Msb,) [and
f t;,A as will be shown in what follows;] or

? *;e; is syn. with "th, [which is virtually the

same as ,]and u: (] :) the pl. of ,
is ;t1 (f) [and , also, as will be shown by
an ex. in what follows]: and ' V is p1. of
7 ~., like as U is of , ; (Jel in xx.
55, and MF;) or, accord. to some, it is a sing.

noun. (MF.) One says * pSI i.e. 3$3 [A
state of affairs diuolved, broken up, &ce.]; (. ;)

and [so] t1 , , the latter word being an
inf. n. used as an epithet. Sgam p. 176.) And
v I _ ;Gi i. e. U [Their company, or

cong ated body, became sparated, disunited,

di~er, or scattered]. (A.) And 6LS, 1A14
They came separated, diunited, di~per sd, or
scattered; syn. eJx, : ($, Mb,]y:) and so
7 ;,l ~,; I j;q. s, ((,) in one copy of the 1g
;l;; $ ; and MF allows V 51, like &4

and ktj; but there is no apparent reason for the
repetition; and accord. to the L, the phrase as
transmitted from the authorities worthy of confli-
dence is 'U i 'd . and P, i.e. The
peple, or party, came s~parated, kce. ' (TA.) And
v ;i ( M, Mb, , TA) A peo~ , or party,
sparated, &c.; sy- -: (MNb, TA:) or
con~ting of ndry, or ditinct, bodi; not of one
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